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Ilart-I: Code of Couduct for Students

'l'he students enrolled in this lnstitute are herebl advised to adhere to tbllowing code ofconduct

Attend the classes on tinre and stay for the enlire class period

Entenain teacllers, enrployees. guests, visitors and other students of the Institute with
respect. dignity, inrpaniality. courtesy. and sensitiviq,.

The students shall pennanentlv calry identity cards rvith thern and produce the same whenever
asked to by the Institute authorities.

Ragging is totally banned in the Institute campus. Ifanyone lbund guilty oflagging and/or
sr.rpporting ragging will be held responsible and dealt with seriouslr,. The culprits r.r,ill be
dismissed/tenninaled from the Institule and a case rvill be filed with local police
authorities.

Violations of academic conduct like cheating drrring examination, plagiarism. or
unauthorized presentarion ofcollaborative rvork will make the student legally responsible
for punishnrent.

The lnstituticvr prohibits political activities inside the carnpus and prohihirs studenrs
fiom conducting and attending political meetings inside the campus.

Consunrption of alcohol and sntoking is strictly prohibited in lnstitute campus.

Stealing. misusing. destroying. dethcing. or damaging Institute
personal propertv is proh ibited.

properB or others'

Posting insulring comnlents about individuals orthe Institute on social media or indulging
in any such related activities having crucial consequences on tlre repuration ol the Instinrti
is banned.

students getting Government or lnstitute Scholarships or any reduction./concession in
fees must note that the grad and continualrce thereofare subject to good behavior.
regulal attendance in class and satisfaclory progress, antl good rcsults at rhe intemal
and erterrral exanr inations.

Strict discipline is to be followed in the examination. Any instance of fraud or a
malpractice will be sternly dealt with. Discourtesy to*ards teachers and staff nrem bers
rvill result in disciplinarl, action.

The sal'etv of girl students is given top priority by the Institute authoriry. Students slrall
behave respectlullv rvith one another as rvell as teaches. Anv inciilenr olhaiassment in anv
form rvill be taken verv s.riousll ard srrict/app'opriate acrion will be takcn by the Insdiuie
aul.horir) against the students.

Any grievance or discrepancy should be brought tothe notice ofDean ol lnstructions
or Grievance Cell of the Instirute only. Calling any, external agenc). .r media by the
students is prohibited.



Sexual misconduct or harassment is a case-setrsitive action. wl ch includes but is not limited

to sexual assaull unw.allted touching, or persister)t unwelcomitrg comments. e-mails.

or picture of an insulting or degrading sexual nature is

banned/restricted tbr the students.

students are erpected to be dressed decently and to beltave properly rvith their peel

group and other students of the lnstittlte.

srudents residing in the campus hostels should strictly lbllow the hostel lul.s.

Part-ll: Hostel Rules

on 22/0712021 , in the meering of rhe Proclorial Board committee under the chairmanship of the

Dean of lnstructions of the Proctorial Board, the following rules rvere implentented fronr

23t07 t702t:

Ragging is banned in the entire campus and hostels as per the euidelines ofthe Government of
Ind-ii aia the order oft5e Honorabli Suprenre Coun. lf alty student is tbund involved in this,

then srrict action rvill trc taken against him/her and stem disciplinary action $ill be taken in

rvhich expulsion from the hostel and Instirute is also possible.

The studenls residing in tlre hostel should ensure tlat:

The fotlowing acts will be considered in the category of hostel irdiscipline-

o Any kind ofdisturbance in the hostel.

o Damage of any kind to hostel fumiture, walls, doors ac'

o Holding any meeting without the permission of the warden'

o Taking any kind ofaction against any hostel statT or roommates'

o lnviting outsiders/expelled students/ex-students ill the l.rostel'

o Keeping obscene nlaterial ofany kind.

o Keeping clrcmicals. explosive materials' deadly weapons, poisonous substances' and

drugs in the hostel.

o Tanrpering with the electricity systenr in any way in tlreir rooms in the hostel'

oRernainingabsentfromthehostelwithouttheperntissionofthecompetentauthority.

o Tearing ofnewspaper Pages.

o PlayinB outside the playground ofl the lrostel premises'
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o Washing clothes and bathing on the roofs ofhostels.

o Ternpering with the storage tanks ofwater on the roolb ofthe hostel.

o Wasting *'ater in tlre bathroom

o Plucking ofhostel trees and flowers.

o Tearing ofMess nrenu and Institute notices atrd other intbrmation.

o lndecent behavior in rhe hostel.

o Any other act subject to ntisconduct.

It is not allou'ed for any student to cook food in the loonrs or take food fronr the mess to the
rooms. But ifanv student is ill. rhen the student can take the food from rhe mess to the room by
showing the prescription slip of the doctor..

Ilany student damages the propert-v. then the institution wiI compensate the same liom that
student rvith the rates fixed by CpWD. Depending on the seriousness of the damale to
property, the studenr may also be expelled from the hostel/lnstitute.

It is expected from rhe students in rhB Institute and hostel premises thar thev should observe
discipline and gentleness in their living, conduct. and behavior so that disciprine in the hostel
and Institute is maintained.

If any *udent tries to bring pressure on any officer/employee of rhe Institure administration
for his demand o'problem, then disciprinary action will be taken against such students. He/she
can also be expelled from the hostel on the hasis ofseriousness.

Ifany srudenr disobel-s the rures ofthe Institute/hostel and ifany accident/incident happens to
himAer in rhe Inslitute premises a,d outside the Insritute, thenihe concemed student will be
responsible for tlre same.

All the students will continue to get their nredical checkups done regularll,.

students will sooperate with rhe students' rcpresenhtives such as Mess prefect. wing hefect, curturar
Secrerary, Health Secretary,. Hostel prefect. etc. to run the hostel sl,srem smoothly.

No student should misbehave in anv nranner rvith any other stude't or rvith the stat'r'working
in the mess or with the hostel staff. Bring alr such cases to the notice ofthe competent autho;r]:
or warden.

Use ofelectrical appriances such as heaters. table fans. stoves, coorers, erc. is prohibited. Radio
and otlrer audio devices can be ristened to ar a ro., vorume, bur don,r use them during stuJy
hours. The use ofrvoofers and large speakes is prohibited.

students should use fans and rights in rheir rooms properrv. They shourd srvirch offthenr when



not in use. Students are responsible lbr the lighs, fans. switches. br.rlbs, holders. regulators.
etc. placed in their roours. [n case of tampering or damage. a fine of Rs.500/- lmitrimunr) rvill
be charged or the oost ofthe item in the market rvill be charged as a penalty.

No student can stay- in the hostel during vacatious

All the studenls will cooperate in the cleanliness and hygiene of the hostel. Every student rvill
take care ofthe cleanliness ofhisflrer orvn room.

Birthdays can be celebrated in the living room with the permission of the hostel wardcn, but if
any kind ofdisturbance occurs during this time, thestudents organizingtlre birthday prograrnwill

be held responsible and disciplinary action will be taken against them. There will not be any event after

l0:00 pm.

It is mandatory to take pennission in writing betble organizing cultural plogt"ms in the hostel.

Moreover. it will be the responsibility ofthe organizing cotrtntittee to otganize the program in

a peaceful and disciplined nranner.

Any kind of complaint can be lodged through the hostel prefect or the student lepresentative

at your hostel to the Assislan{ Warden or tlre warden. Then onl,V. the contplaint can be made to

the Deputy Chief Warden or Chief Warden. Don't colnmunicate unnecessarily with the

administration dilectly.

Before going on leave. all the students should get their leave apprnved by the competent

authorir1... Get approval tiom the waden by filling out the prescribed fornr of leave. withottt
prior permission, the absence liom the hostel rlill be treated as unauthorized.

Shouting, making noise or singing songs itt a loud voice, ol playing sound system in a lottd

voice. all these are prohibited. lfany-one is found guilty. appropriate action will be taken as per

the rules.

tfrhe students have to go outside the Institute fbr necessary work, then while going and arriving

they rvill make an entry in the register kept at the main gate ofthe hostel and Inslitute'
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Hostel Timings (For All Boys/Girls)

Duletion Outing
inside
lnstitute
Campus

Closing Time of
luain Cates of all
the llostels*

tinrr
lhc

Moming
06:00 AM to 09:00AM
Evening
05:30 PM to 8:00 PM

Morning 06:00 AM to
09:00 AM
Evening 05:30 PM to
9:00 PM

Night 09:00 PM

On Holidays/
Gazetted
Holidays

Morning 09:00 AM
to Evening 08:00 PM
( An), 7 hours)

Morning
09:00 AIvl to Evening
09:00 PM

Night 09:00 PM

No student is allowed Io stay in rhe hostel during the time ofclasses- Ifthe student is ill. then
he/she can stay in tlte hostel with rhe permission ofthe competent authority.

No student rvho lives in the hostel rvill keep a vehicle o, the hostel premises r.vithout
permission, ,or rvill lhey come to the Instimte rvith any outside vehicle. If the vehicle is
kept/brought withour pernrission. rhen thal studenr will be considered guilry ofconrcmpt and
appropriate disciplinary action will be taken.

acan be opened in case of emctgenq) with the pernrission of he Assistant
|l'a r de u/lla rde ty'S et w ily S up e rvisor.
(The Chief Warderl or the Deput) Chief Warden or Warden can check the alendarceofthe studerrrs
at any time.)

In addition to l.he above time table, if any student wants to go on leave in case of any
emergency, lre/she can take witten pemrission tiom the Assistant war.den/\\'arden of'his/her
hostel.

Attendance in all Gills Hostels and Boys Hostels will be taken daily at g:15 pN,l bv respective
Wing Pret'ect under the supervision of the Assistant Warden.

During the working days of the Institute (t'rom 9:00 .AM ro 5:i0 pM). no stude,r u,ill be
allowed to- go out ol the campus. rf a student has to go our for arr unforeseen reason, then the
student rvill take rvrirten permission liom [he concenred Head ofthe Department.

Adnrission to the hostel is on a provisional basis. This facilitl.can be canceled in case ofanv
courplaint or violation ofrules.

lf any student fails in the Maharshi Davanand Saraswati universit1.., then his/her.admission is
canceled immediately from the rnsrirute and hoster. Even it r'he student appries tbr re-
evaluarion in the university. he/she wil be deprived .f hoster faciriry ri[ heaire is deciared
passed by the universit_v.

Parents of the students can stay in lhe Guest House subject to the availability of rooms onpayment basis. Tlre l'acility is available only at rhe time oinerv adrrission ofth; sudenl in the
1

Outing Time outside the
lnstitute CalnItu!
for AllSeason

On Working
days



institution. in case of illness of a student or can be given at the end of the session depending
on the availabilify ofthe room with the permission ofthe competent autlrority as per guest house

rules.

Disciplinary action will be taken againsl such student who is tbund unnecessarilv roaming in the

Institute prenrises aRer 09:00 pm.

Part-III: Code of Conduct f<rr Teachers

Teachers in charge ofNCCNSS units should encotlrage the students to participate in different

activities and proper functioning ofunits be focused.

Inculcate scienti'lic temper, a spifit of inquiry. and ideals of democracy. patriotism. social
justice. environnrental protection. and peace values among students.

Should act with integrity. obey laws and nraintain a professional work environment and

obelr' institutional policies.

Make themselves available to the students beyond their class hours and help and guide them

withoul an) reuruneration oL reward.

No teacher shall take part in politics or be associated with arry political party oI organization

nor shall subscribe. aid or assist in any manner any political movenlent or activit)'.

The lnstitute accomplishes a solidlfirm policy on the prevention and prohibition of
sexual harassment in the *orkplace. Sexual misconduct or harassnrent is a case sensitive

rteert. wlrich includes but not restricted to sexual assault, unwanted touching oI persistenl

unrvelcorning conrments" e-mails, or picture ofan insulting r.rr humiliating sexual nature.

A teacher rvill be required to maintain the scheduled hours oflvork (eight hours each rvorking

da1.') during rvhich he/she must tle pl esent at the place ofhisArer duty ' No reacher will be absent

fion,, Aury-*itt out prior authorizaiion. Even during leave or vacation, he/she should obtaitl

authorization of the competent authoril-Y

As per.the rules ofthe insritution, staffmembers 1in ordinary circumstances ) must strictly follow

the'procedure of adjusting their cla^sses and shorv the consent of the substitute teacher to the

HEad ofthe Department betbre going on leave as fhr as practicable'

A teacher. against rvhonr criminal proceedings are initiated in a court of law. shall imnrediately

infornt the c-onrpetent authority ofthe Institute regardirrg the details thereot"
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Faculty should dress and behave appropriately. They. should choose to dress in a manner which

pr"r.ni. u pr.ofessional image to the public and is respectful of othen. Overall appea'ance

ihould be neat clean and modest and be reflective of the profession the employ'ee is irtvolved

in. Faculry should sport tlteir ID cards in cantpus-

Welcome and suppon people of all backgrounds and identities irrespective of race, ethtriciry*, culture,

national origin, socio-economic class. and educational level as well as colour immigration stattls. sex,

age. size. famil-v status, political belief. religion, and mental & phy sical atrility '



'l'eachcrs shall make use of all ICI' infrastrucrure available in rhe lnstitute as pet. the
topic/concept/subject of discussion. 'feachers shall support. guide. encourage and assist
students to confirm that the leaming experience is etTective and successful. Teachers shall help
as subject knowledge expen in enhancing subject skills and also acr as a facilitator to guide
their srudens in planning and furthering their ftlture career goals.

'reachers shall supervise Instiiute examinaaions as per requiremens and as per duty assigned.
Teachers shall undertake an intenral assessme t and ternr-end exanrinations as allonetl by
the Head ofthe depannrent/Principal of the Insriture.

Teachers are encouraged to write subject rel-erence books. Also. they are encour.aged to
publish their original research findings in r eputed Journals and present papeB at conferences,
synrposiums, and senrinars. Staff menrbers are encouraged to lake up Research projects
provided thev refrain from plagiarisln.

Staff should abide by the tirne limit and subnrit rhe riglir information with knowledge of
competent authority' as and rvhen required by the principalr' Director,/ any other bo<Jy.

Complete confidentiality in examination-related rvork is to be obserr.ed and fair conduct in
assessment is expected tionl the teachers ofthe Institute.

Treat the students wirh dignity and do not behave in a cruer manner towards anyofthem for
any reason.

A teacher slrould continue active menrbership in professional organizations and strive to
expand education and pr.ofession through thenr.

Being under the influence of illegal drugs, alcohol or substances ofabuse is prohibited.

Maintain decorum inside as werr as outside the crassroom and set a good example for the
students.

Part -IV: Code of Conduct for Employees

(As per Central Civil Seruices (Conduct) Rules 1964. updated in 20lJ)

Rule 3: Every Government servant shall at all tinres (i) maintain absolure integrity (ii) maintain
devotion to dury.' (iii)do nothing which is unbec.ming or a Govenrnrent servant.

Rule 3A: Promptness and courtesy: No Govemment Servant sl.rall (i,; in the performance of
his oflicial duties act in a discourteous manner (ii) in his otrcial dealing wiih the public or
otheruise adopt dilator"v tactics ol willfully cause delays in disposal of th-e rvork assigned to
hirn ,'hcr.

Rule 38: obser'ance of Government's policies: Every gove,lolen( sen,ant shall at all
times (i) act in accordance with the Gove.rment's policies regarding age of nrarriage.
preservation of the environmenL protection of u,ildlit'e and culrural heriiagi iiil obse*-e ihe
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g,ovemmentrs policies regarding prevention of c lrle against women.

Rule 3C: Prohibition of sexual harassment of working women: (i) No governtttent

servarrt shall indulge in any act of sexual harassment of any woman at her u,orkplace

(ii) Every governnrent servant rNho is in charge ofa workplace shall take aPpropriate steps

to prevent sexual hatassmelrt to alr) woman at such workplace.

Rule 9: Criticisrn of Covenlment

Rule 4: Employment of near relatives of GoYernment servant in companies or
lirms: No government servant shall use his position or influence directl-v or indirectly to

secure employtnent 1br any' metnber of his tanrily in any company or firm'

Rule 5: Taking part in politics and elections: (i) No government seryallt shall be a

member ofor be otherwise associated with any political parry or any organization rvhich

takes part in politics nor shall he take part in, subscribe in aid of. or assist in any other

manner. any political moveurent or activity. (ii) No govemnrent servant shall canvass or

otherwise interlbre lvith or use his influence in conllection rvith or take part in an election to

an-v legislature or [.ocal Authorit-v.

Rule 6: Joining ofAssociations by Govern ment servants: No governmenl servant shall

join or contirrue to be a trrember ofan associatiotr the objects or activities of whiclr are

pr"luai"iut to the iuterests of the sovereignty and integrity of lndia or public order or

moralit-v-

Rule 7: Demonstration and Strikes: No government sen'art shall (i) enSage himselfor

participate in any demonstration rvhich is prejudicial to the interests ofthe sovereignty and

integriry oflnttia, tlre securit-v ofthe State. tiiendl-v relations with tbreign States, pttblic order.

O..Jncy or rnoralit-v. or rvhich involve conternpt of Court. defarnation or inciterrlent to an

olfence or (ii) ,aao.t to o. in an-v wa,v abet anl. form of strike or coercion or physical duress

in connectlon with an,v matter pefiaining to the sen'ice or the service of an1-. other

Govemutent servant.

Rule 8: connection with press or other m€dir: (i) No govemment servant shall except

rvitli the previous sanction ;f Governlltent owns wholly or inpart or c.nduct or panicipate

in the ediiing or management of arry. ,ervspaper or other periodical publication or electronic

media. (ii) Nlthing in sub nrle (i) shall apply in case a Governmeft serv'ant in the bonatide

discharge of his 
-ofllcial 

rluties publislres a book or participates in public media. (iii) A
gor"*i"nt 

"".u"nt 
publishing a book or participating in public media shall tt all tinles make

it clear that the vicws expressed by him ar.e his orvn atrd ttot that ofthe Govenrment.

Rule l0: Evidence before Comtnittee or an)' other authority

Rule 11: Communication of olficial information: Evety Govemment servant shall in

the pedbl'mance of his duties in good lhith. cotnmunicate infbrmation to a Person m

accordance with the RTI Act 2005 and the rules made tlrereunder'

Rule 12: Subscriptions: No govemnrent seruant shall" except with the previous sanction -of
the Government ;f the presc;ibed authorily ask t'or or accept contributions to, or othenvise

associate himself rvith tire raising ot. an;- iunds or oth€r collectiotrs in cash or in kind in

pursuance of an.,- obiect whatsoever'
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Rule lJ: Gifts: No Govemment servanl shall accept or pennit any me..rberof his lhmily or.
an,y othcr pcrson acting on his behalfto accept any gift.

RulelSA: Dorr'ry: No goyernment servant shall (i) give or take or abet the giving or taking
of dowry or (ii) demand directly oI indirectly from the parenr or guardian ofa bride or
bridegroom as the case nray be any dowr1,.

Rule 14: Public demonstrations in honour of Government seryants: No govemmenl
servant shall except rrith the previous sancliou ol'thc Covemment, shall receive anv
complimentart or valcdicton sddr.ess or accept an-v tcstirlonial or attend any nteeting or
entcrtainment held in his honour or in the honour ofany othcr govcrnnt€nt selvanl.

Rule l5: Private trlde or employment:

Rule l5A: Subletting and vacation of Government accommodation: No government
selvant shall sutrlet, lease or othem,ise allort occupatiotr lry any otlter persotl of the
Govemment acconrrnodation rvhich has been alloned to him / government servant shall
after the cancellatiorr of his allotnrent ofl governnrent accornmodation vacate the samc
rvithin the time limir prescribcd by the allotting aurhorirr-.

Rule l6: Inyestments, lending, and borrowing: No Government servant shall speculate
in any stock- share. or other investments.

Rule l7: Insolvency and habitual indebtedness: A govemmetlt servant shall so manage his
private affairs as to avoid habitual indebtedness or insolvency. A govemment senant against
rvhom anv legal proceeding is Instituted for the recovery ofan-v debt due liom hiur or for
adjudging lrim as insolvent shall forthrvith reporr rhe full tacrs of the legal proceerlings
to the Govemnrent.

Rule l8: Movable, inrmovable and valuatrle propert): Everv government servant shall on
his first appointrrent to any senyice or post shall submit a retum of his assets and
liabilities in such tbrm as nray be prescritred by the Government uiving his iull particulars. r

Rule 18A: Restrictions in relation to acquisition and disposal of inrnrovable propeffv
outside lndia and transactions with foreigners erc.

Rule l9: Vindication of acts and character ofGovernment senant

Rule 20: Canvrssing of non-olficial or other outside influencc: No Govenrnrent
sen'ant shall llring or attenrpl to bring any political or other outside influence to bear upon
any superior au(hority to further his interests in respect of ntatters to his service
under Government.

Rule 2l: Restriction regarding marriagc: No govemnlenl servant shall enter in the
contract a mariaqe u,ith a person having a spouse living and r,-o Government servant
havilrg a spouse living shall enter into or contract a man iage uitlt any person.

Rule 22: Consumprion oi intoxicating drinks and drugs

Rule 22A: Prohibition regarding employment of children below l4 years ofage:
No covernment seryant shall enrplov to rvork anv child belos the aue ()t'l4veats.
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Part-V: Committee for Code of Conduct in the Institute
The lnstitute has a code olconduct monitoring committee to see the implementation ofthe code
olconducl notified for tlre students and teachers/ staff menrbers.
o Principal.Chairperson

Dean of Insfuuctions

All Heads of Department

Chief Warden

Administrative Ofticer

ln-charge Academic Section

,"ffi.k_-.,:,,..
Ihoi lasucttt "&,.*
l TlII

Principal

fr. rq.fi. $qf
Prof. S.V. Sharma

. fiqtd / princiaat

*fiq RIHT ri*erq' er
Rcgbnal lmlitute of Education. a,.,,.
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